
 
 

HOW TO EDIT YOUR INSTAGRAM FLYERS  
 

1. DOWNLOAD PHONTO FOR FREE ON YOUR CELLULAR DEVICE 
2. Log into your account on www.butiyoga.com 
3. Click on MEMBER ACCESS 
4. Click Instructor Resources 
5. Scroll to bottom and download Dolce Vita fonts  

a. It will ask you if you want to “Open in “Phonto” > Click that  
6. [On the Instructor Resources Page] Click on the class flyer you would like to download 
7. Save Image to your phone  
8. Open Phonto 
9. Click the camera icon on the bottom center of the page > Choose Photo Albums to 

access that saved flyer image 
10. DO NOT EDIT COLOR > Click Done 
11. Click anywhere on the image to Add Text 
12. In the Text Box window,... 

a. Click Fonts in the bottom left corner 
b. Select My Fonts 
c. Select Dolce Vita Heavy or Regular 

13. Type in the text you need (date, time, or instructor) 
14. Scale the size by clicking “Size” and edit the color in “Style” 
15. Drag the text in the white designated field 
16. **REPEAT until the Date, Time, Instructor and Location are all filled.  
17. Save Image 
18. Post to Instagram 

 
HOW TO EDIT YOUR SCHEDULE FLYER FOR INSTAGRAM STORY + HIGHLIGHT 

 
1. [On the Instructor Resources Page] Click on the flyer you want to use  
2. Save Image to your phone’s Camera Roll 

http://www.phon.to/download
http://www.butiyoga.com/


3. Open Instagram 
4. Swipe right to get to story mode 
5. Click the small square on the bottom left to access your Photos 
6. Select the flyer 
7. Click the Aa at the top right of the screen to begin adding text for the WHEN and 

WHERE fields  
8. Click +Your Story 
9. Once posted, Click the Highlight button at the bottom right of the screen 
10. Name the Highlight (ex: Classes, My Schedule, etc)  

 
 *Add other class flyers to this same highlight, which will appear in circles at the top of 
you Instagram profile.  
 
 
 


